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Aligning with the **Vision**, Modernizing GVMC Schools as "**SMART CAMPUS**" has been taken up under Vizag Smart City.

SMART CAMPUS has 3 major Components:

- **Health & Wellness** – Upgrading the Physical Infrastructure, sports infrastructure for the Schools
- **Identity** – Creating a uniform identity for the GVMC Schools including Façade enhancements, signages etc
- **E-Learning** – Equipping the schools with interactive classrooms to enhance the learning environments through use of Technology
SCOPE – E-Learning (geographic)

Phase 1 - 6 schools taken up within ABD for modernization

Phase 2 - Subsequently the project was replicated in 25 High schools

Phase 3 - Providing Integrated Projection system to 154 class rooms in 27 high schools (Classes 8 – 10th grade) in rest of the City.
Challenges

• Bundling of all components under the “Smart Campus” Project (including Health & Wellness + Identity + E-Learning)

• Challenges faced during first round of RFP released in Dec 2016. No bids were received (since Smart Solution providers & Civil/Landscape contractors could not finalize partnerships)

• Tools to measure the output or success of the project

Overcoming the Challenges

• Unbundling of components in response to the market conditions –
  • Module 1 - Health & Wellness + Identity
  • Module 2 - E-Learning

• Separate RFPs were released.
  • Smart Campus
  • Smart Classrooms

• Initial benchmarking of the Schools ongoing to establish Baseline.
• This will be followed by third party review/assessment of the impact on the learning/teaching environment after 6 Months
Thanks